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トとして，Surface Pro3 （Microsoft 社，液晶サイ
ズが12inch（以下も同様）），TransBook T100TA 
（ASUS 社，10.1inch）の2種類を使用した．また， 
iOS タブレットとして，iPad mini 2（7.9inch），初
代 iPad Air （9.7inch，ともに Apple 社）の2種類を
使用した．入力用のスタイラスとして，先端が細い








（Windows 用，Microsoft 社），PowerPoint （Windows
用，Microsoft 社），Acrobat Pro （Windows用，Adobe 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PDF 化し，A さん自身が iPad でページをめくりな
がら必要な箇所を探しながら読むという対応をおこ
なった．なお，あらかじめ，A さんに対し，「公平
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Abstract
　In the Act for Eliminating Discrimination against Persons with Disabilities, the significance of ensuring reasonable 
learning opportunities for students with disabilities and keeping a high quality of education is shown. Subject A, who 
had physical disabilities, had difficulty in taking notes on materials with a pencil during lectures in college, and also 
had difficulty in writing a sentence on a test. In this research, we had him try to take practice lectures and practice 
tests using several types of electronics, and evaluated his mental and physical load. Our results showed that support 
using a large tablet and keyboard was effective for him. Using these devices was also effective in lectures and tests. 
From the results of interviews, the support using the electronics led him to actively participate in the lectures. 
These results are expected to lead to support for other students with physical diabilities. 
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